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WEEKEND FDR PARENTS 
The week-end of ~fa) 5-7 \\ ill 
provide the campus with v1 itors 
and man) scheduled events 111 
honor of Parent . Sponsored by 
the Social Council under the di-
rection of Jeanne Whalen. the 
college welcomes the parents of 
re idcnt and day students and 
the faculty. 
Tim is the first year that an 
entire week-end of activit1e ha 
been planned for the parents. 
Frida), the registration begin . a 
theatre production will be pre-
sented at 8:00 p.m. and an Ice 
Cream Jubilee will be held in the 
Pere from 7:00-l l :JO. Saturday 
Marian 
Co(~ 
111orn1ng the Continental Sen11.:c 
begins and Open House 111 Clare 
and Doyle Halb will be held be-
ginnmg ,It 12:30 ending at 5:00. 
The ·Beer Garden· i scheduled 
from I :00-3:00 p.m. outside the 
Pere. Mass. the second thea-
tre perfor111ance and a special 111 
the Pere. line up Saturday" · ·che-
dule. Sunday. which anticipates 
the largest crowd. ho t another 
Open I louse. the Dru111 and Bugle 
performance at I :00 p.rn .. the 
tyle Show at l :30. and the 
Ma nan vs. Butler baseball game at 
2:00 p.m. An Honor Convoca-
tion in the Library Auditorium 
at 3 · 00 p.m precede~ Dr. Gatto 's 
recep11on at the . .\!Itson :-.IJn ion 
from 3:30-5 30. 
llou ing Jrrangement ha\'e 
been made tlm year also. The f-l-
doubles occupanc) roo111s that 
were Jvailable 111 Do} le are now 
filled. 
Faculty member arc? encour-
aged to attend act1\1t1e in order 
to become better :icquainted 
with the parents. 
The Socwl Council hopes ·that 
the interacuon of students. par-
ent . and f:.1..:ult, will be of ben-
efit to all. 
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Requirement Cutback ! 
were. It mean that the college 
sec the value in g1v1ng the stu-
dents more flexibility in planning 
their own program of s1udics. 
Hopefully. students will see the 
importance of philosophy and 
theology in their education and 
opt for more than the 15 hours 
required. 
Jean Grady \ms cro\l<nc-d queen at Saturday's prom, ·'Patterns of 
Happine~s." To the right stands Bruce \filler, · l\liss Grad,\ <'Srnrt 
for the evening. · 
PRE-REGISTRATION 
Pre-registration for Fall 1972-
73 will take place this week Jnd 
next week. Next year' · ·eniors 
and junior are to meet w11h thei1 
Department Chanman sometime 
during ,this week before hi day. 
Thursu:ty and friday. May 4 and 
5, clas lists will be signed in the 
Reading Room 207. The times 
are as follows: 8:30-11:45 am 
and I :00-4:00 pm. 
The followrng Monday thru 
Thur day. May 8-11. next year· 
sophomores and second semestet 
freshmen arc to 111cct with facul-
ty ad\'isors in the Academic Ad-
vt cment Center or with theii De-
part111ent Ch,niman. Cbss lists 
will be signed on Thursday and 
Friday. Illa} 11 and 12, in the 
Day Student Study Lounge 
(ground floor. 11111) as follows: 
8:30-11 :45am and I :00-4:00pm 
The modification of the phil-
osophy · theo logy requ irement 
was di cussed at a genera l facu lty 
meeting held Thursday. April 27, 
at 12:30 in Rm. 251 . The plan 
adopted by the Faculty Council 
the prev1ou Thur day states that 
ALL '>tudcnt take a total of 15 
hours in philosophy-theology, 
wi th a mimmum of six hours m 
each area and the ot her three 
from either area. This reduction 
will go into effect for all student s 
in Se ptember, 1972. Tha t ALL 
students, i.e., non-Catholics as 
well as Cat holics. will be ex-
pected to take the philosophy 
and theology courses will begin 
with the freshman class of Sep-
tember 1972. 
ments a to which course might 
be best for students to take. It 
was pointed out that Logic, be-
cause it deals with correct rea-
·oning which i necessary for 
every college course. i of great 
value. Ethics. Philo ophy of Man, 
and Me taphv ics (Philosophy of 
Bei ng) were other sugge t1ons of 
importan t philo,ophy courses for 
tudcnt con ideration. 
The theology department is 
devi ing a new course entitled 
Stud ies in God and Man which 
may be of grea t value to the 
student. It was also ugge ted 
that Christian Morality and ew 




The following rn fo1rnat ion 
concerns students on the Teacher 
Tra111ing program. Those stu-
dents seeking 3dv1ce on the 1: le-
mentary cducauon program 
should sec either Sister 'v1. Pat-
1ick or S1stc1 Stephanie 111 Room 
201. Students 111 Secondary 
l:.ducation seck111g advice should 
see Sister Marilynn in Room 202. 
For consultation on the l lo-
nors Program. students hould 
see Sister Adele in Room 204. 
Since no part icular courses 
are specified within the 15 hour , 
part of the di cussion centered 
around sugge tion from the phil-
osophy and theology depart-
CONVOCATION 
On unday, May 7, from 
3:00 to 3:30 p.m., the Honors 
Convocation will be held in the 
hbrary audito1ium. The convo-
cation will honor those student , 
primarily seniors, who have been 
elected to honor ocietie . 
whether ge neral or depa rtmen-
tal, tho e who have been selected 
for Who' Wh o Among American 
College Student . tho e <.:0!TI· 
plct111g the I lonors Program, 
tho c who are candidate for an 
honor degree, tho e receiving 
grant. or fellow hip . and tho e 
who have re ·e1ved pecial de-
part men ta I honor . Dr. Gatto 
will give a :hort talk for the 
tuden ts Jnd their parents. Im-
mediate!} following the convoca-
tion there will be a general 
reception 111 the Alli~on ~Ian ion 
for Dr. Gatto and h1 wife. and 
for the student who were 
honored at the con\'Ocation and 
then parents. All are invited to 
attend the com·o.:ation and the 
reception. 
Thi reduction in hours does 
no t mean that these area of 
study are no longer as important 
for the student as they formerly 
On April 26, 1972, the Board 
of T1 u tees of Marian College ap-
proved a new Gue t Hours Poli-
cy for Residence Hall . How-
ever, as of May I, no decision 
has been made as to when the 
propo al will go into effect. 
The conditions under which 
\lanan s tude nts rehear~ for t he ne~ t theatre produc tion, 
Bug;. 
,\ tART 
the Guest Hour Policy were ap-
proved arc a follows: 
I. l t is on a trial ba i for 
one year subject to evaluation at 
that time. 
2. Students and laff arc res-
ponsible for the uccess of it 
implementation . 
3. Pcrsi tent rumors about 
improper use oft he system cou Id 
cause the continuance of the 
program to be seriously jeopar-
di7ed. 
'The Gue t ] lours Policy wa 
initiated, developed. a1,d pro-
posed by studen ts. lt should be 
particularly satisfying for stu-
dcn ts to sec the proposa ls adopt-
ed. I'm ure that studenis will 
use the privileges afforded in 
the policy in a responsible man-
ner.' staled Dean Bra111cs. 
'This policy, of <.:ou rsc, is not 
limited to 'student' guests. but 
parents, other relatives and 
friends of students. as well as fa. 
culty, may be guests of students.' 
he further stated. 
On Monday, May I, both 
Clare and Doyle I-fall residence 
staffs and student leaders along 
with Dean Brames discussed the 
implementation of the policy. 
Todc1y. Wednesday, May 3, at 
9:30 p.m., there will be a meet-
ing for all Clare Hall resi-
dents and at 10:30 p.m. for all 
Doyle Hall res1den ts. The pu r-
pose of the meetings is to dis-





In an effort to salute business 
in the state of Indiana, the 
Chamber of Commerce is spon-
soring an cxhibi t ion to be held 
in Convention I tall, May 5-14. 
Marian College will man a 
booth that wi ll offer information 
and slides depicting studen t life 
and the educational opportuni-
ties offered here, at Marian. 
Mai ian College i one of the 
few schools to be represented. 
This will enab le the general pub-
lic to become aware of Marian 
and what it has to offer. Ap-
proximately JO foculty and staff 
will participate in this projec t, 
from noon to 10:00 p.m., during 
the I 0-day prcad. 
Respon ible for this opportu-
nity arc the Admissions people. 
Faced with only positive re ults, 
Mark Rutledge had this to say, 
"The primary reasons Marian 
College is at the Indianapolis 
exposition center are two-fold: 
first, to acqua_int the public with 
the role Marian College is playing 
in education and econdly, to 
provide any informal!on for stu-
dents who may still be unde-
cided regardrng their college fu-
ture." 
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MORE STUDENT CHOICE 
I he l<mer111g ol requiremenl 111 the Phtl<>-
ophy and I heolog) crn11 scs should pro\'C 10 be 
hcncfic1al lo 111a11,. Pc1hap~ some students ha\'e 
te:11 111:11 too 111ud1 emphasis has been pu1 on re-
ligion and philo:,ophy cour--,e in the past. It 
sel.!ms that the lheolog) and Philomphy courses 
r<.:quire much time and pa1111.:1pat1on. )et 1he 
pan ic1pa1 ion and discussi<>n enables th..: student 
tu ~,pre\s hi, 1ho11ghts opcnly and rnquHc 
abo111 current events. problems thal arc 1111e-
rc ting. and dit'en:nt views uf man. 1 heology is 
.i h;1 1..: part of a liberal arts etluca1ion and it 
~~rP iflm[ 
W1~~ ~q~m 
Wl @~ ! 
docs enable one to open lus mmd to ni11cal 
e,Jluat1on. Yc1 the hl\\enng of 11. along w11h 
Philosophy requirements. will ~till allm, the. lu-
tlent to benefit from these disc1pline · 111 a 
Clrnstian wa} and make lllne for 01hcr sub-
jects that might be required. 
TlllS gr:.idual lowering ol requirement will 
now allow tune for studen1 to put more em-
phasi on their major. All in all. thi nny be the 
fir t step and one of many ,, hich will hopefully 
take place m 1he luture. 
C.R. 
vfE NEVER ~rm~ you. 
A ROSE G~~, 
Wtruffij m~~lf a~ 
t1{? tW ®@ <£ L? @ m 1 
O oomlm$@~ffilurn~w 




R,·1·0!,!nin lhi, :m•a'! Thi.· i, hm\ 1hr ,lair, to lht' la kr a11d thr ~urrou11d i11a an•a looked around 19 15. 
l11 lht• pid1111• t'all lk' fo u nt! ~Ollll' l'Otll'l'rtH'd t-t·o logi~ ts of lht> pa~l. • Ollll' of r,H'!'e a11d others re tu rn ed to 
:\l.111J11. 11111!;1~. \pnl :rn. lo «·t>lt•hrate :.!-1 ~,·ai, of Biolo10. 
MA. Y 3. 19n 
Campus Carousings 
\\I:: D T D \ 't . \by 3 
Prereg11rallt111 for Juniors ;rnd 'nit)( 
I :30 ~1.111. • Thc.1tre Product10n - \l \RT 8 G - \I H Audi-
101 ium 
Till R DAY. \la) 4 
Prereg1stra11011 for Jurnors and eniors 
12 30-1 .~O JJ.lll. • ~ke11ng of 1hc '\atural c1cnccs Division. 
Room 314 
7 30-9:00 p.111. . FJc1huc CL)11111llttec. Selk tud)- · Board 
Room 
I 'O - Tl1eatre Production - S\1ART 13 G · M 11 \udi-:., p.111. 
1onum 
I RI DAY. \l.1\ 5 - Parents· \\ eekend 
Prcreg1stratio1{ fo1 Juniors and Seniors 
1.30 ~p.m .. 8:00 p.m~ . Theatre P10duc11on · SMA RT BUG . 
M H Auditorium 
7:00-10:00 p.111 .. llall Regi,tra1ion - Cla1e and Do:yle Halls 
7:00-11 :30 p.m. - Ice Cream Jubilee· Per· 
S,\"l L.:RDA Y. \1a y 6. Parents' Wed.end 
.45 a.m .. Shuttle Bu to 1hc Track and Lafayette quarc 
10:00 a.m .. Shuttle Bus to the Art Mu seum 
12.30-5:00 p.m. - Open House - Residence ffoll 
2.00-4:00 p.m .. 7:00-10:00 p.m. - Hall Registration - Clare 
and Doyle Hall· 
l : 00-3: 00 p.m. -< Beer Garden1 • Outside Pere 
7:00- 11 :30 p.111. - "Special Price " - Pe re 
8:00 p.111. - Theatre Production · SMART BUG · M II 
/\uJ1torium 
S NOA Y. May 7 · Parents' Weekend 
12:30-5:00 p.m. - Open Hou e - Residence fl ail 
I :00 p.m. - Drum and Bugle Corps Performarn.:e 
I :30 p.m. - Style Show - Library Auditorium 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball vs. Bu tler· IIERE 
2:00-5:00 p.m. - Refreshment Oa is - Alli on Man ion 
3:00 p.m. - llonors Convocation · Libra ry Auditorium 
3:30-5:30 p.m. - Rece ption: Dr. Gatto - Allison Mansion 
8:00 p.m. · Theatre Produ ction · SMART BUG - M H Aud-
itorium 
MO DAY. May 8 
Preregistration for Sophomores 
12 :30 p.m. - Fac.:ilitics Athletic Committee - Board Room 
6:00-1 l :00 p.m .. lndianapoli Plulharmonic Rehearsal· Ml ! 
Auditorium 
T 1:.SDAY. r-.1:.iy 9 
Preregi !ration for Sophomores 
12:30 p.111. - Introduction of Student Board Officers 
Room 251 
0011 - Faculty Council Meeting - Room 207 
8:30 p.m. · Monte Carlo - Intramural Gym 
WED1 ESDA Y. May 10 
Preregistration for Freshmen 
8:30 a.m. - Upbeat Care-a-thon begin - Pe1c 
Classes di missed after 11 :30 for Field Day - Field behind 
Drum and Bugle Corps Building 
2:00 p.m. · Baseball vs . Franklin - TII ERE 
6:00-8:00 p.m . - film: CITIZEN KANE . Library Auditorium 
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HELICOPTERS Sl&HTED AT MARIAN potlighting 
All Set For Field Day 
Field Day l 972 will be held in 
the !'ield near Lile Drum and 
Bugle Corps Building Wednesday 
May 10. All clas es from 11:30 
on will be cancelled so that both 
day and dorm tu dent can par-
ticipate in the act ivities. The 
schedule of act ivities is extensive 
and varied as Booster Club seeks 
to spark tl1e interest of all Stu-
den ts and faculty. 
After a lunch served for both 
day and dorm students, the intra-
mural sports awards wiJl be pre-
sented. At l 2:30 the game begin 
with the egg toss. The thought 
of raw eggs flying through the air 
gives definite encouragement to 
those who love to wear old 
clothes. Pre-championship pow-
der puff foot ball games are ncx t 
on the agenda. After lhe girls 
finish their battle·, the guys be-
gin with their own "war" each 
class trying to pull their oppo-
nent inlo the mud by tugging at 
opposite ends of the strongest 
rope they can find. In memory 
of the great Homecoming Week, 
Booster Club has next scheduled 
a pig chase. but with the tables 
turned- girls will be cha ing the 
pjgs this time. By three o'clock 
the he-she game. a new addition 
to Field Day Activities. will be 
getting underway. Come and sec 
what it is all about. Pie-eating is 
next, f ollowecl by relay races be-
ginning at 3:30. Then eve ryone 
gets a re t . except the player , a 
the girls determine the 1972 pow-
der puff champion s. After the 
game, the Field Day trophy will 
be presented to the clas with 
the highe t number of points ac-
cumulated in the day's activities. 
The day wi ll be rounded out 
with the intramural cham pion-
ship soft ball game . 
Takina a bn•al.. from obsening ~\ ildlife around Eagle Creek arc Dr_ 
'.\lil'had 8oH a11d several mcmbl."rs of the Biolog) and Conservation 
Club. The ~roup took a fiel d trip to the resenoir la t Saturday. 
1 
brly Friday. April ~ . rliey 
arrived -two helicopter belong-
ing to the Indianapolis Police De-
panment. Under the direction of 
Sargeunt Steige. students and 
visitors were introduced to the 
physics of night in a real demon-
stration with the hel(rnpters. 
Sargeant Steige was .iided by 
Lieutenant Lawrence. who wa 
able to add much interest, as he 
head the police helicopter ser-
vice in charge of rescue and spot-
ting operations. 
When asked to comment. Pro-
fessor Schultz of the Phy ic De-
partment,. the person responsible 
for the helicopter's appearance; 
said, "This demonstration is a 
very positive and effective means 
of learning the complex func-
tions of air foils, controls. 
gy roscopic effects, lift, drag. and 
commun ications equipment." 
Sherry \te_ <'r a11cl Carol Wc-thinii;ton 
Piclured at left is a member- of 
the Police departmenl showing 
some sluden.ts lhe works or his 
hcl ico p ler. 
AT TE 1 TIO 
DAY STUDENTS 
GROUP PI CTU RES 
fay 8 - Monday 
Meet in Lhe Pere Lo1mge 
Sophomores - 12:45 
Juniors - ] :00 
Doyle Hall residents will be 
taken Thursday evening 
between 10:00 and 
12:00 P-~· 
Psychology Club to Meet 
There wilt be a Psychology 
Club meeting Sunday. May 7 
at 1:00 p.rn . in t~e Pere. The !Op· 
ic for discussion will be the up-
com ing Film Festival. All mem-
ber~ are urged to attend ' 
Behind the door or the Fio-
retti room in the SAC building 
the two co-editors of the liter:iry 
magazine are busy typing up la t-
minute details for the pring 
issue. Sherry Meyer and Carol 
Wethington say students can ex-
pect the Fiorelli the third week 
of May. 
Tlie two English majors have 
varied interests outside their 
common pursuit in compiling the 
literary magazine. 
Sherry is a junior wh9 pl,!nS 
to teach high school after grad-
uation. Working 20 hours a week 
at' a card and gift shop near her 
home take up most of Sherry's 
free rime. However. he does 
find time to write poetry on her 
own and manage a menagerie of 
fish, four turtles. and her clog. 
'Snowball.' 
The Fioret li au lomatically 
sparks c1 series of comments 
from this co-editor. " I'm pleased 
with the resul ts of our efforts. 
I see so many different con-
tributions. Our material is col-
lected from the students and I 
'fee l it should appeal to quite a 
number of the student body." 
CAMPUS COMMUNITY BOOK DRIVE 




APRIL 24 to 
MAY 10 
Collection points: 
Clare Hall Desk 
Aud. Foyer 
paperbacks and hardbacks 
As a pecch minor. Sherry has 
been active in the pust few the-
ater productions. "I would like 
to do more. but time and tran -
port:.ition often is u problem." 
he said. 
The ituation of the day stu-
dent at Marian College is acutely 
felt by Sherry. "l reel that being 
a day tuclent involve problems 
with college life but I don't think 
they are insurmountable. If both 
side can become c~1nscious of 
the difficulties, then communi-
cation may help alleviate tl1e 
dilemma," she commented. 
Carol likewise feels that the 
upcoming Fioretti will be especi-
ally worthwhile. "One can see 
the talent that is there ," she 
said in regard to the numerou 
student contributions." Because 
she is planning a high school 
teaching career, she feels her 
hours or work will pay off. 'Tm 
getting plenty of experience 
working with offset printing and 
with organizing · material," she 
added. 
Most of Carol's spare time 
during the day is spent working 
011 the Fioretti. Twenty hours a 
week she is a telephone operator. 
one of the many things she does 
while on the job at a downtown 
department store . 
With little lime left over, 
Caro l likes to do "small things" 
or " I enjoy arranging nowers 
for the hou e, embroidering, or 
readi ng," she said . !Jcr tastes in 
reading are both con temporary 
and classical. Janice I loll Giles is 
her favorite modern author, and 
Blood Sweat and Tears and Bob 
Dylan typify the music Carol en-
joys. 
Both Sherry and Carol feel 
that the "Renaissance" theme of 
the Fioretti will be interest ing 
and rewarding lo al I who pick 
up a copy of "the book" as they 
call it. 
I 
Children'· Play . 
Directed hy Gen<i Hourkti 
$ 1'1 A R T _ B _U G _ 
)1ay :1, 4, 5 · I :30 
May .5, 6, 7 - 8:00 
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DIAMOND MEN SEEK N.A.I.A. BERTH 
K\.ICI IT~ ~PL11 PAIR 
Despi le the washing out of a 
sd1eduled twin hill here on Sat-
urday, the '.\.larian K111ght base-
ball squad still managed to lad; 
on another win 1his week as 1hey 
derailed the Rme-llulman I ngi-
neers by a 9-2 count in the first 
game of a doubleheader on Wed-
nesday a1 Terra I tau tc. 
RO 1:-lll'L\,l,\\ I 
MARIAN 0 
Tyrrell\ t,vo hagge1 for run num- '.\.larian must haw used up all 
bc1 two and then watd1ed as their hits in the first game Js 
Ty11ell rode home on Paul '\or- they connected for qnl~ two 
man's live shot up the middle to afet)S and fell ,ictim to a fine 
make it 3-0. pitching performance . 
. . .. Ahaus and P:rn lik lined hack 
\lanan counted their tmal 10 b ·k . 1 · ti f I . . . ac srnges 111 1c ourt1. 
four scores 111 the sixth and 1t d I d .11 T 11 - I'· . an coup c \\I 1 y1re s wa "· \\as all over but the shou1111g. . 
J I . . d 1 11 1 loaded the base \\'1th one out. ong eaux 1gn1te l 1e ra ) w 1en 
But the rail) fell th rough and 
the Knight were forced to set-
tle fo1 a split. 
Pat Z_app turned in a real 
good performance as he too yield-
ed onl) two h11 . But you can't 
win \,ithout run and Zapp wa 
made the loser. 
Zapp· lo s wa probably hard-
er for l1im to take than any-
one becau e his brother from 
Ro e 1-Iulman was the \\ inning 
pitcher. A anyone with a broth-
er would know. it i bad e-
nough to gel beat, but getting 
beat by your brother doubly 
hard to take. 
Coad1 Lynn 1\1orrell's basc-
ballcrs, despite losmg the second 
game. now stand at a very fine 
14-5 on the season and have a 
very good chance of gaining a 
berth m the ' .A.I.A. playoffs. 
I !ere arc the details. 
he doubled to left. After moving 
to t lmd on a passed b.ill. Jon-
gleaux scooted home 011 Unser\ 
sacrifice ny and the firework 
began. Ahau was safe on an er-
ror, Pawlik walked. and .Tyrrel l 
singled to plate another run and 
bring Norman to the plate. He 
promptly singled home Pawlik 
and set the stage for Tyrrell's 
Duffers Up To Par Against Quakers 
MARIAN 9 
ROSI: IIULMA 2 
The Knight. must have put 
their hit1111g shoes on the way 
down because they 1mmediately 
exploded for three big runs in 
the top of the first. 
Larry Unser. sacrificing hi 
body, was hit by a pitch and 
came all the way around to core 
when Ted Ahau s rocketed a 
double to left center fie ld. A-
hau . in turn, scored on Ken 
coring on Ga1y Armbrecht' ac-
rifice ny. 
Rose I lulm an scored a couple 
of meaningless runs m the late 
innings. but were too far behind 
to catch 1.hc talented Knights. 
Ted Ahaus, turn 111g in his 
second straight sparkling perfor-
mance on the mound. racked up 
ix big strikeouts and walked 
on ly one. 
Coach Roy Pille\ lmksmcn 
now beginning to round 11110 
form.suffered two heart-breaking 
defeats last week as they were 
edged by a mere five ·1rokes 
against both Ro ·e llul man and 
Wright State. 
Against Rose Bulman on Tues-
day, the Manan 1u1r crunchers 
performed at nea1 pe1 fect1on ye 1 
till fell to defeat. 
Team captain Mike Pacheco 
hot a 75 , Tom f: wald and Joe 
Kuzmitz 76's . Tom Blank a 77. 
and Mike lsban a 78 to round 
out the Knights top five fi111 her . 
Traveling to Earlham on Fri-
day, lo battle with the host 
"Hello, Liberty Foundry? 
The bell you sent us 
;list cracked." 
More and more companies are publishing long distance 
telephone numbers for customers to report manufacturing 
defects. They know it's the easiest way to iron out problems. 
More economical, too. For example, you can call Philadelphia, 
Pa. for less than $1.00 when you dial direct after 5:00 p.m. 
Next time you want faster action on any problem, get it the 
easy, economical way. Dial direct. 
@Indiana Bell 
chool and Wright Stale. Coach 
Pille 's du ffcrs once again were 
edged by only five trokes. 
·"Ace·· Ewald toured the cour e 
with a 76. Tom Blank. who 
didn't hank. fired a 7 . and Mike 
Pacheco. perhaps worrying about 
a test taken earlier in the day. 
added a 79 . 
''Joe Kulmitz." aid Joe 
Kuzmilz, "played his usual great 
game and roared into the club-
hou e with an 3_'' Al Dorko, 
noted for his brilliant control 
of his temper, wa one behind 
with an 84. "Pre t ty Boy" l ban, 
aid by his teammate to pend 
a much time in front of the 
mirror a he does on the golf 
cou r e, had an off day and 
recorded a 90. 
Marian did. however, beat 
Earlham and it was by a giganti 
21 trokes. Perhaps thi wa the 
stepping stone the golf team 
needed to tart a big win treak. 
IKINights' Netters Netted 
Marian 's you th ful racketeer 
despite displaying an unusual 
tenacity and a burning de ire to 
win. once again fell victim to fate 
as they were defeated by Thomas 
More 111 a close 5-4 encounter. 
Coache Ed chill ing and Joe 
Kempf, doing a remarkable job 
of improving the Knights, had 
the netters charged for th is one. 
thei1 first home match of the 
sea on, but a victory just wasn't 
to be. 
Classy Tom Babione and de-
termined Ray Burger recorded 
key wins in single play, and 
then teamed up to grab the top 
seeded double match to account 
for three of the Knights'points. 
,Larry G\illas, with a little help 
from partner Tom Sluss, ripped 
off ano ther doubles match for 
point number four and gave the 
blue and go ld their highe t point 
total of the year. 
The match, played on the 
"beautiful" a phalt court here 
at Marian , was watched by a mall 
number of pectators, curiou 
to ee what tenni i all about. 
The Marian Co ll ege Athletic 
Departmen t will sponsor an Ath-
letic Banquet to honor all tho e 
involved in the athletic event 
of thi yea r. This prestigious 
happening will occur on May 15 , 
at 7:00p. m. in the Clare Hall 
Dining Room. The meal will be 
buffet style . Price is $3.50 per 
per on, and resident tudents 
will be admitted for SI.SO. 
Everyone i invited! 
